# NEWLY DOCKETED MATTERS

**CASES DOCKETED FROM 5/24/2019 TO 5/30/2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docket #</th>
<th>Case Caption</th>
<th>Open Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS19050652K</td>
<td>NEW JERSEY AMERICAN WATER COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT NOC 2019-0012</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES19050653K</td>
<td>JERSEY CENTRAL POWER &amp; LIGHT COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT EOC 2017-0144</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES19050654K</td>
<td>JERSEY CENTRAL POWER &amp; LIGHT COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT EOC 2017-0163</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050655K</td>
<td>SOUTH JERSEY GAS COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC2017-1424</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050656K</td>
<td>EARLE ASPHALT COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC 2017-0365</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050657K</td>
<td>A. MURPHY &amp; SONS FENCE CO. INC - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC 2017-0391</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050658K</td>
<td>ESSEX COUNTY ROAD DEPARTMENT - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC 2017-0293</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050659K</td>
<td>PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC 2017-0515</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050660K</td>
<td>PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC2017-0706</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050661K</td>
<td>NEW JERSEY NATURAL GAS COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC 2017-0323</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050662K</td>
<td>OSMOSE UTILITIES SERVICES, INC - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC 2017-1745</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050663K</td>
<td>LUCAS BROTHERS INC - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC 2017-0036</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS19050664K</td>
<td>PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY - OFFER OF SETTLEMENT VIOLATION OF THE UNDERGROUND FACILITIES PROTECTION ACT GOC 2016-0436</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19050665L</td>
<td>STAR ENERGY PARTNERS, LLC - APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL ELECTRIC POWER LICENSE ESL-0173</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO19050666-</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL UTILITY CONSULTANTS, INC - GOVERNMENT ENERGY AGGREGATION - TOWNSHIP OF BELLEVILLE PURSUANT TO N.J.A.C. 14:4-6.6(a)</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC19050667U</td>
<td>DERRICK GRANT V. JERSEY CENTRAL POWER &amp; LIGHT COMPANY - BILLING DISPUTE</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19050668L</td>
<td>HOMEADE LLC - APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL ENERGY AGENT EA-0387</td>
<td>05/28/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE19050669L</td>
<td>HOMEADE LLC - APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL PRIVATE AGGREGATOR PA-0187</td>
<td>05/28/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QO19050670-</td>
<td>HAMMONTON MEAT PACKERS - VERIFIED PETITION FOR EMERGENT RELIEF FOR EXTENSION OF CONSTRUCTION/AS-BUILT SUBMISSION DEADLINE SET IN RENEWABLE ENERGY STORAGE (RES) GRANT - NJESP51534482457RES</td>
<td>05/28/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE19050671-</td>
<td>COMCAST OF MONMOUTH COUNTY, LLC - APPROVAL OF RENEWAL CERTIFICATE TO CONSTRUCT, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN A CABLE TELEVISION SYSTEM IN THE BOROUGH OF RED BANK, COUNTY OF MONMOUTH, STATE OF NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>05/29/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE19050672-</td>
<td>COMCAST OF BURLINGTON COUNTY, LLC - APPROVAL OF RENEWAL CERTIFICATE TO CONSTRUCT, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN A CABLE TELEVISION SYSTEM IN THE CITY OF BURLINGTON, STATE OF NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>05/30/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19050673L</td>
<td>AMERICAN POWERNET MANAGEMENT, LP - APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL ENERGY AGENT EA-0408</td>
<td>05/30/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE19050674L</td>
<td>AMERICAN POWERNET MANAGEMENT, LP - APPLICATION FOR PRIVATE AGGREGATOR PA-0191</td>
<td>05/30/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Docketed Cases: 23